


Spring practice starts again for the Tigers on August 29. 

Jf that secms a liul e l;lt.e thi s .vear, consider what 
happened those 20 days in April and 1\'lay. Bad 
we,tlher. injuries, :tnd a certain, h.ml-Io-define team 
lis tlessness left Coac h ]);UI Dev in e with about as 
many unanswered qucstions as he had at Ihe start 
of the sess ions . 

(-Ie had hoped to get :1 good look at James Ilar
rison - lasl year' s powerful and su rprisingly fa st 
No.2 fullb,ICk - at tailback, bu t Harri so n pulled ,j 
nluscle on opening dity and sat oul the entire 
spring . li e had hop ed 10 try Ty Walls at tight 
end - a position Ihat needs more deplh - but 
regular s lotback .Jon Staggers suffered a broken leg 
and W,llis h: td 10 S1;I\' in th e back l'ield. lie needed 
to replace the startit~g defens ive gua rd tandem -
Ca r! Garber and Ho ger Boyd - bUlthree of the top 
contenders - Adam Vital, Sieve Mizer, and John 
Cowan - missed much of spring ball wilh minor, 
hut persi stent, injuries. The defensive backfield. 
which must opcr:lle this seaso n without AII
American Hoger Wehrli, rece ived a setback in Dennis 
Poppe' s broken ann. 

Th erefore, the coac hing staff must set Ihe team 
during the first threc weeks of September and still 
get ready for Air Force. The Falcons matched 
Missollt'i's 7-3 regul;tr season rceord in 1968 and 
finished hy walloping Colorado, 58 to 35. The olher 
non-confercnce foes for Ihe Tigers are Illi nois al 
S1. Louis and l\Iichigan at Ann A;·bor. 

Bul even with all Ihe question marks go ing into 
Scptember, the T igers st ill appeal' to have th e 
ingredients fo r a highly success ful season - at 
least the diehard Mizzou fan thinks so and most 
of the professio nal forecasters tend to agree. They 
sec either the Tigers or Oklahoma as favorites in 
the Big Eight tille chase, with Kansas - bolstered 
by junior-college transfers and solid help from the 
track temn - as a dark horse. 

The forecasters base much of their regm'd for 
Missouri on an experienced quarterback in Terry 
McMillan, voted the most valuable player in last 
YCilr's Gator Bowl, and good front -line strength and 
quality depth in the res t of the backfield. They 
know that Devine li kes scnior-led teams, and there 
will be morc senior letterOlen on the 1969 Tigers 
than any other squad in Devine 's 12-year tenure. 
Seven teen of the 28 returning lettcrmen are seniors, 
and 14 of them arc the two-year variety. 

The typical Missouri fan is likely to be less 
scientific. He relives the 3ii-LO-IO conquest of 1\la-

bama in th e G:ttor Bowl - tabbed the most impor
t:lIlt Tiger vittory in its football histOt'y - and 
has visions of 1\lcl Gray gett ing the ball more often 
:H1d flashing down the field with his :9.3 speed. 
I-Ie overlooks the fad that Gray passed up spring 
football to concentrate on track, <lnd that without 
the Alabama victory, the t9G8 l'vl issour i season would 
have been just another good one. 

Bolll the expert and the fan tend to overlook 
defens ive \\'caknesses, large ly because over the years 
the defense just seems to be there. Tn the 1960s, 
the defense has allowed an average of just under 
8.7 points per gamc. No other Big Eight team is 
within three points of that record. The Tigers' 
average per-ga me point spread also is the best in 
the conference durin g the GOs - so give the offense 
a little credit, too. 

Be that as it may, this year the defensive prob
lems arc real. Defensive end depth is critical; some 
one of three or four possibilitics must come through 
at a defensive back; and suitable replacements must 
be found for Garber and Boyd at defensive guard. 
Depth - experienced depth - is a serious problem 
all along both the defensive and offensive lines. 
(A position-by-positio!l personnel rundown appears 
on the next two pages.) Last ye,u's fresh men won 
three of four games and there arc some good pros
pects among them, but at this point that's all th ey 
are: prospects. 

And it takes more than prospeCls to play in the 
tough Big Eight, which just may be the best foot
ball conference in the nation. Last yem', for the 
first time in league history, three conference teams 
finished in the top 10: Kansas was sixth; Missouri , 
ninth; and Oklahoma, tenth. This year may be even 
better. Oklahoma's Steve Owens seems certain to 
break G<lle Sayers' three-year rushing mark of 2675 
yards. Colorado's Bob Anderson may be the first 
to achieve more than 5000 yards totill offense. In 
all, the eight teams return 110 of their 1968 starters. 
Mi ssouri ranks seve nth in the "starlers returning" 
category, so the Tigers shouldn't go into the season 
overconfident - even if their fans are. 

But if injuries to the experienced players are 
minimal, if the sophomores can be brought alo ng 
slowly, if the Alabama game provides momenlum 
instead of self-satisfaction, and if you really call 
have springtime in September, then 1969 might be 
the perfect year to break in Ihe new scoreboard 
at Memorial Stadium. D 



Ends 
• MIK E BENNETT 
'JOE HAUPTMAN 

DAN BORGARD 
TIM KELLEY 
J. L. DOAK 
DAVE FREIZE 

63 215 Jr. 
6 - 1 207 SI 
62 200 Soph. 
6 -2 200 Soph. 
6 -2 2 10 Soph 
64 215 Soph 

TOj) -flight end s ale cll1lca l to tile Mi ssoli li 
sty le 01 defense. COIllIllI t!ert 100 per cent 
to the lush. the ends must contain tile wide 
plays and harass ti,e passer. "Every year" 
says AI Onolrio. aSS ISWnl head coach, 
"we've had four 01 five who could play. 
(lnd every yeil' we've needed them. Irs a 
position especially susceptible to injury ., 
GOIlfl arc two 01 the best, ElniP.r Benhardl 
and Bill Schmidt. and as of Augu st 29. 
the Ti~Jers don't have the lour OJ live ready. 
Bennell. the quick, agile luniol, cou ld be a 
big-p lay end in the mOld of Benhardt. 
Hi;lupt man, while no t spectacular, is a 
steady performer. Borgard had a good 
freshm,1I) spring 11fI(1 showed signs of pro
ducing th e big plily. He wa s 100 anxious, 
however, and IliUSt have seasoning. Kelley 
has no game experience and only average 
quickness. Doak played linebackCl in the 
spring, hUI will gel a shOI a t end Ihi s lali 
Fr ieze was hampered by injuries in May and 
will be given another look. Both arc big, 
st rong, fi rst-rate pl ospec ts who will be 
moved to tackle shou ld they falter. But the 
Tigers need at leasl one of them to make 
it at end 

T ackl es 
• ' J AY WALLACE 

" M A RK KUHLMAN 
' LYN N COX 
M ARK BEATTIE 
MIKE WEAVER 

6-1 216 Sr 
6-3 V, 218 Sr. 
6 - 1 228 Jr 
5 - 11 193 Soph. 
6 -1 200 Soph. 

Wallace is rated asone of the best delen
sive tackles 01 the Devine era. Ali -con
ference a year ago, he has been a regular 
since his sophomore year. Kuhlman. also 
a regular in 1968, led all defenders in lotaf 
tackles and was tabbed by the coaches as 
having hi s best spring. Cox. extremely 
strong and qu ick, needs mole second 
cHolt in Older to impress . There the 
experienced depth stops. Both Beallie and 
W eaver are rookies and Weaver did not 
come to M issouri on scholarsh ip. John 
Cowan, being tried at guard. also could play 
tackle if needed. 

THE DEFENSE 

Guard s 
• ADAM VITAL 

STEVE MIZER 
JOHN COWAN 
TOM STEPHENSON 
SAMMIE BROWN 

6-0 209 Jr 
6 ·0 203 Soph. 
6 - 1 205 Soph 
6-0 195 Soph 
6-0 205 Soph. 

The graduation of Cilptain Carl Galber. a 

Secondary 
, 'BUTCH DAVIS 

• GEORGE FOUNTAIN 
. DENNI S POPPE 
GUY GARDOCKI 
LORENZO BRtNKLEY 
JOHN HAM ILTON 
REX BR INKMAN 
RICC I STOTLER 
PETE BUHA 
BOB McLEAN 

511 183 Sr. 
5-9 175 Jr. 
6 -3 205 Sr 
5 11 176 Soph 
6·0 17 5 Soph 
59 158 JI 
5 1 1 150 Jr . 
6 - 1 183 Soph 
6-3 190 Soph 
6 -0 180 Soph 

How do YOIl rflplace Roger W ehrli? Aliswer: 
You don't. .. A W ehrli comes 'llonlj very 
infrcqlle"lIy, ,. $,Jys Clay COOpel, the No.1 
aSSlstam coach. "He was at his best OJ) 

man to man covera~le alld ofwil gave you 
thc bilj ]llay:' The 10 -m'lIl list of (telcn
sive backs is not an indication of strenljth, 
but une oluncerlall1ty . Davis, (I two-yea, 
rcgul ilr Wll0 passed up sprin9 prac tice lor 
baseball, is a fixtur e, as IS Fountain. who 
looked beller III the spri l~l than he ever 
Irad <:IS iI st<rr tirllj sophomore_ even at the 
end a t the seaso n. Poppe, who played 
the fourth hack on passi rKJ srtlJallonS, 
may have that role agalll if one of the 
o ther seven can playa ha lfback or safety . If 
not, Pop])e Will be at safety . There he's 
101"'11 on ellort but short on speed. 
Fountain could move to safety rl S"nkley, 
who has gleat potential. 01 Gardocki. the 
convert ed quartelback, come through 
Neil llCl, however, is ready now. Another 
possibility is McLean. a 10 second 
speedster from ForI SCOII Junior Colleo:Je 
Stotler will get a 10nn look for a reseJ\le 
spot. He may be the best of the place 
kickers. 

three-year mil instay. and underrated Rogel • Indicates number 01 years lellereo:l 
Boyd, another three-year Ie lierman, leaves 
Vital as the only e~perienced guard. Can-
tirued progress could put him in the 
all -s lar c lass. Cowan and Mi2er will batlie 
it out for the other spo\. Mizer has the 
edge going into fall practice as Cowan 
mi ssed almost all of the spring with an 
injury. M izer showed sleady improve-
ment but lacked consistency. And his 
guard is a position that demands consis-
tency. Stephenson will understudy Vi tal. 
Brown is a Sophomore who exhibited 
beller- than-average potential in the spring 

Lin eback ers 
• NIP WEISENFELS 

• "STEVE LUNDHOLM 
• - JERRY BOYD 

SAM BRITTS 
RON STO ECKEL 

5- 11 200 J r 
6 -0 191 Sr 
6 -3 202 SI 
5-11 202 Soph 
6 -0 185 Sr 

Last year this position was hurt by inexper
ience; this year the linebacking should be 
beller. The top four 1968 linebackers 
retulll, joined by Brins, a promising sopho
more who is expected to help this season 
Weisenfels, rated as smart and tou~h, had 
a good spring until injured. lundholm, the 
olhel Starter. is small, but gets the iob 
done. Boyd started as a sophomore, but 
did not have a strong junior year. 
Stoeckel is a conscientious worker who 
will provide needed depth . 



Receivers 

THE OFFENSE 
Running Backs 
T(lilb<K:k s Split Enels 

'MELGRAV 
JOHN HENLEY 

5·9 169 Jr • JOE MOORE 6 1 205 Jr 
510 180 SOllh 'JAMES HARRISON 6·4 230 Jr. 

• • HENRY BROWN 6-2 198 51 Bill MAUSER 6 I 195 Soph 

TinlllEnds 
· 'TOM SHRYOCK 6 ·0 199 Sr . 
· . STEVE KENEMORE 6·3 210 51 

CHUCK COLCLASURE 62 187 Jr. 
JOHN BROWN 6 I 225 Soph 

Siotbacks 
• • JON STAGGERS 

'TYRONE WALLS 
MIKE FINK 

5 10 185 Sf 
63 215 J!. 
5 10 180Soph 

AI spilt cnd, Gray nives the TigcrsfjlCiit 
speed. The Big Eluht 100 ymel and 220 
yard d(lsh champion Jan a COIlSIS1!;nt :9.3 
century ilnd was cilught once Ifl o wind 
aided :9. I. He missed sp11f19 PI,lcllce, 
however, ,mel thi s may slow his de 
VCIOPIIlCrl1. Henley, held out 01 competition 
a year ago, also has good speed <lnd 
quickness. He shwed the position lll1s 
SPIIIl\j with Brown, a convel ted slotback 
who also doubles as a place kicker. The 
hard workin(l ShlYock had a (lood splino:J, 
111all1tainll1ol1 his blocking efficiency at his 
tight end position while imprOVlIllJ 
hlswceiviny_ KenernOfe,theTi(ler punter 
shilted 110m spl i t end, needs to develop 
mOIC blockirllJ ability. Brown, two time 
all-sl<i1e lullhack from Poplal Bluff , is a 
Fait SCOIt Junior Col lege transler who 
will be tried il t the depth-shy tight end po 
sition. Another possibili ty is W alls, a much 
imploved plilyer Ihis spril)(J who wrll open 
practice ilS the No.2 slotbilck l)(lhirld 
Staggels. Stil(Jgers appeals l ecovered 
irom his broken leg, illthouyh it will 
reQuile further testing . Missouri's best all
around back, StilC:Jgers, will double at tail 
back. Fink, with sprinter speed, is il good 
sophomole prospect 

Fullbacks 
, 'RON McBRIDE 

MIKE McKEE 
CHARLES BARNES 

6 -0 205 Sr 
60 200 Soph. 
6 · 1 220 Soph 

Moore, dcdlcmml arlll durable, wrll open 
f<lll dlilis as the No. 1 tJilback. He faces 
ilch<lllenye from Hallison, the fast, hllris
i11ol) runner who hils been slowed from 
reachin(l his potential by n<'l\min!=) injuries 
Both men need work on concentration, 
larUely in th e area 01 receivin(l the bal l 
St<lCJfJCIS also will he a spOlplayer at 
ta i lback, and Mmrser will double 111 lullback. 
McBride, of COUlse, will be the No.1 
lullback, as he was lasl year. II he should 
he IIl)urcd, Hamson probably would be 
moved hom tailback. McKee is a fine 
hlocker, hut rnissed rnuch 01 the spring. 
B,irlles Ilas outstanding potential and some
day should he a good one 

'TERRY McMILLAN 
• • GARNETT PHELPS 

MIKE FARMER 
CHUCK ROPER 

6 - 1 185 Sr. 
5·11 183 Sr . 
6·2 ISS Soph 
6- 1 ISS Soph. 

Coming strong at the end of the season 
(including the Gator Bowl). McMillan gives 
the Tigers an e~periellced I ·formation 
quarterback who fakes and runs the option 
about as well as anybody. His passing has 
been spolly, but he read coverage beller in 
the spring. He throws the short, play-action 
pass bes\. Phe lps is an experience<! back·up 
signal call er who passes beller than he 
runs, although he has been bothered at 
t imes by inconsistency. Farmer had an 
average sprill!=) and must improve 10 help. 
Roper is a fine young prospect who should 
develop into a Big-Eight ca liber quarter
back. He has a good arm and lair speed. 

Centers 
• 'TIM CRNKO 

BOB WILSON 
TERRY MOORE 

6 -0 200 Sr 
6 -1';' 198 Jr. 
6-5'11 2 15 Soph 

Missouri appears to be 111 good shape 1lI 
thrs in~rtant posi tion. Quick and intelli · 
ge!)t, Crllkocanplay euh!'!! CC!1terOf guard 
Wilson proved he could play in the GatOf 
Bowl and plovides excellent backup depth 
MoO/e, transferred Irorn end atter an [lnkle 
ir~Uly, is a har(1 worker and a (jood mhlete. 

Guards and Tackles 

Gualds 
"SAM ADAMS 

DAN KELLEY 
MICKEY KEPHART 
SCOTTY BELL 
KURT GEBHARD 

Tackles 

6 -0 202 Sr 
6-0 200 Jr 
6 -0 220 Soph 
6-1 220 Soph 
6 -3 215 Soph. 

• ' MIKE CARROLL 6 ·3 235 SI 
'LARRDN JACKSON 6·3 244 Jr. 
'ERIC LOWOER 6 -4 215 Jr 

LOU CAPUTO 6-4 215 Soph. 
RON SLOAN 6 -2 197 Jr 
JOHN BURNS 6-4 220 Soph 

Mov ing from defense tootiense al the 
entlof last season, Adams isa sol id per 
lormer a! guard. Kelley made good im
provement in the sprinlj. but needs more 
st lerKJth. Kephart, a second-year sopho 
more, appears leady to he lp, and Be ll, 
once he gels game e~pelience. shou ld 
be a good one. Gebhard, an all · state end 
in high school. has found his posi t ion a 
linle tough, but made considerable improve
ment in the spring. Carroll cou ld be one 01 
the best otlensive tackles in ttl epaSt 10 
years al Missouri. He's a line one·on-one 
blockel ano:t excels al pass protection. 
Jackson, whose development was slowed 
by injuries last season, should have a good 
year il he stays heal thy_ Lowder gives 
good effort, but is hampered by lack of 
speed. Sloan gives good etiOf t, bu t is 
hampered by lack 01 size. Both Caputo and 
BUllls need game experience 

'Indica tes numbel of years lettered 


